
REPUBLICANS TO
FIX CONVENTION

PUCE ANDDATE
Hays to Call Meeting fo Be

Held in Washington
December 10

By Associated Press
Chicago, Nov. 11.?A meeting of

the Republican National Committee
will be held at Washington, Decem-
ber 10, to fix the date and ,place for
the National convention in. 1920.

' This information was learned last
night from authoritative sources
following an informal session of
twenty-five members of the com-
mittee. A call for this meeting was
to be issued to-day by Will H.
Mays, chairman of the committee.

It was learned also from this
same course that the meting yester-
day was one of a series of informal
gatherings which have been held the
second Monday in the month recent-

ly at various state headquarters.
Theso meetings, it was said, will be
continued for some time.

Open Way For Women
A detailed plan of organization

which will provide for full partici-
pation of Republican women in the
future affairs fif the party was
adopted at the meeting.

The plan adopted was recom-
mended by the Republ'can National
Woman's Executive Committee of
which Mrs. Medill McCormick, of
Illinois, was chairman, appointed
a year ago to work out a practical
method by which women could take
an active part in the party man-
agement.

In putting this plan into effect
the committee hits created a wom-
an's division of the Republican Na-
tional Committee and elected Mrs.
John O. South, of Frankfort, Ky.,
chairman.

There will be a representative
of the woman's division in every
state. In addition there will be a
national woman's council of 100
members, the personnel of which
will be announced later.
OS E I'NCO.NCF.RXED PROFITEER

"Of course scrtne of the profiteers
will manage to escape."

"Undoubtedly. -I don't see the
slightest sign of anxiety in the face
ot our head waiter."? Washington
Star.
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BETHLEHEMBUILDS FASTEST DESTROYER

The latest United States destroy er Reid, built by the Bethlehem Shipbuilding Corporation at their
Quantum works of the Fore River plant, Quincy, Massachusetts. The record in shipbuilding was made'
rhen the destroyer was launched in forty-five and trtie-half working days after work was started.

BIG ACHIEVEMENTS
OF FARM BUREAU

Jimmy Wilde Is Here
to Battle For World's Title
New York, Nov. 11.?Jimmy

Wilde, world's flyweight boxing
champion, arrived here from Eng-

l land yesterday on the steamship

Baltic. Wilde intends to remain
here several months and several ex-
hibition bouts have been arranged

for him in the Far West.
Early next year he plans to take

part in a championship bout in the
East. His opponents for this contest
has not yet been selected.

Wilde stated that he weighed
about *lO3 pounds and would enter
the ring between three and five
pounds lighter during his American
bouts. He is five feet two inches tall
and carried most of his weight above
the waist. He has been aptly termed
a pocket edition of Bob Fitzsim-
mons.

IMPORTANT INDI'STHY
It isn't often that a Washington

guide is nonplussed, but I saw one in
that predicament the other day."

"How did it happen?"
"A dear old lady from the Middle

West had been shown the Washing-
ton monument, the White House, the
Capitol and a dozen other places of
interest. Just when the guide was
about to call it a day she turned to
him and said, 'Now show me where
they do the whitewashing.'"? Bir-
mingham Age-Herald.

Formation of Cow Testing and Farm Loan Associations Are
Among the Big Accomplishments Under Direc-

tion of County Agent H. G. Niesley

cow testing association, the organi-

zation of a farm loan association

and various demonstrations, are some

of the outstanding features in the

Dauphin County Farm Bureau's rec-

ord of achievements thus far during
the year of 1919.

The offices of the bureau in the
Dauphin Building have been scenes
of unusual activity, and the county
agent, H. 6. Xiesley, has been an
extremely busy man. Thus far this
year Mr. Xiesley has made a total

of 295 visits* to the farms of the
county.

Greater service, however, was ren-
dered to callers at the office. Farm-
ers of the county visited the offices
no less than 526 times for aid and
service from the agent. In matters
of lesser importance and where the
farmer lives at a greater distance
from the city, the use of the tele-
phone served, and no less than TB9
times did Mr. Niesley furnish advice
and information to the tillers of the
soil over the telephone.

Meetings of various sorts, under
the auspices of the Dauphin County
Farm Bureau, were staged in tho
bureau's offices and In various locali-
ties. Big attendances were had at
all, and Mr. Niesley on a number of
occasions attended other meetings to
speak.

Cow Tester Employed
The formation of the co-operative

cow testing association was one of
the big steps forward resulting from
the efforts of Mr. Niesley, backed
up by the bureau. Twenty-six
farmers are included in this associa-
tion. which employs a skilled cow-
tester, Wilmer Grubb, who visits
each herd once a month. Every
member of the body has spoken fa-
vorably of the achievements of this
association, and one member hasgone so far as to say that it saved
him more than $l5O in six months.
He had been feeding too much corn
to his cows, he said, and since theformation of bureau he saved
that amount in corn alone.

A farm loan association, organ-
ized during the summer, is ejected
to pyove of distinct benefit to tho
farmers of the county as an aid tothem in purchasing their own farms.
Residents of many sections of the
county were enthusiastic in their de-
sire for the formation of such a body
and requests were made by these
farmers for loans of $105,400 for
the improvement of their ground. A
full corps of officers was named by
these men.

Demonstrations apd tests, of wide
variety, were included in the pro-
gram of the bureau's activity for the
year. Some of them have already
been completed, but many more are
still in progress.

Hog pasture demonstrations, to
illustrate the_most economical meth-
ods of pork growing, were of wideimportance and attracted keen at-
tention from the hog growers and
others throughout the confines of the
county. Four were
staged during the year in such com-
munities of the county as were ac-
cessible to all growers.

Pork Production
How pork can more economically

be produced by pasture rotation than
by feeding in the pen was most em-

-1 phatically shown. Results have
shown that the cost of producing
pork on pasture was but from 10
to 12 cents, as compared to more
than 19 cents where fed by the sys-
tem ordinarily employed in this city.

Pig and poultry clubs for the
younger boys and girls attracted con-1
siderable interest. There were a
total of five pig clubs, which had a
total membership of 55. Big gains
were shown by many of these pigs,
and the record pig of the county
showed a gain of 1.9 pounds per dav.
A boys' and girl#' stock judging con-
test was held in co-operation with
the Oakdale Grange, and a poultry
culling demonstration has resulted
in the bettering of many flocks of
the county.

Soil fertility, farm crops and dis-
ease control received considerableattention from officials of the bureau.
Widespread interest was shown in all.

A soil tester has been purchased
and Mr. Niesley has made tests on
soils from many farms <ff the countv.
In this way he has been best abie
to advtye the owner of the fertilizer
to be used on the soil. Certain top-
dressing and fertilizer demonstra-tions were staged at intervals to best
determine merits of top-dressing and
of -various kinds of fertilizers.

Three corn variety tests, in which
more than a score of varieties of
com were tested, were held. As a
result of these demonstrations farm-
ers have made plans for planting
changed varieties of corn In many
sections of the country. Other tests
were made of alfalfa and wheat.

Efforts of the bureau In the way
of disease control produced material
benefits of importance. A trio of
demonstrations were held, in which
a Variety of snrnys were used. An
approximate increase of 20 bushelsper acre was shown. A corn root rot
demonstration, to demonstrate the
effect of diseased corn on the yield,
attracted a big gathering of farmers
near Mtddtetown.

A. R Sbenk. of Hershey, '\u25a0* presi-
dent of the bureau: John Clemson.
"nlifnx, vtce-n-ngiderit; Wowa'd
Speere. of Hpeeceville. secretary. .and

i Frank Snavely, of Hershey, treasure

one harmonious ensemble. .Last, but
| by no means least, is the fact that
| their programs aro so carefully se-

j lected that any one who has theslightest love for music is sure to
; find In them many things to his 11k-

I ing.

FORM "

IN BODIES-OR JEU, FORM-IN A TUBE

, For Neuralgia, Sora Throat. Pain in
j Templet, Stiff Joints, Rheumatism,
I Lumbago and for all Inflammation

Congestion.

i RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
O (Liquid Form)

Taken Internally. One-half teupoonful In onoahalf glass water for Cramps in Bowels. Colic,
Diaintery. Gas on Stomach. Acute imiceftion.

; IHstant belief.
i ALLDRUGGISTS, 35 centsamd 70 cenßa

I \u25a0 ??J

(War Tax 34 Cents Additional) I

Sunday Excursion
NEW YORK

(Last of the Season)

NOVEMBER 16
SPKCIAL EXCURSION TRAIPT

From l,v.A.M.
HARRISBURG 3 35 |
Hummelstown 3*50

' Swatara f3.55
Hershey 3 57
Palmyra co-l
Annville 4 13RERANON 4*24
Avon f4.28
Myerstown 4.37
Richland 4^43
Shefidan 4.47
WomeLsdorf 4.53
Robesonia 4]f,9
Wernersville 5.06
Sinking Spring 5.13"
READING .. .*. 5.30
New York (ar.) 9.50

RETURNING?Leave New York
from foot West 23d Street 6.50
P. M? foot Liberty Street. 7.00
P. M. same day for above stations.

Tickets good going and return-
ing only on above Special Train,
date of excursion. Children be-
tween 5 and 12 years of age, half |
fare.

Philadelphia & Reading
Railroad

. I4OVEMBER.iI, 1919.

MAN AND BOY
CONFESS LONG

ROBBERY LIST
State Police Have "Bandits"

Who Terrorized Lan-
caster County

l/aneastrr, Nov. 11.?People of
Lancaster county towns to-day
breuthed u sigh of relief after It be-
came known that William Brown,
32 years old. and Joseph Schurter,
16 years old, were being held for a
long sertes of robberies that have

terrorized communities in which the

ruids were committed. _

State police have disclosed two
signed confessions in which the pair
admitted having broken Into post
offices, tapped safes and looted of-

fices in prominent business places.
Brown, an ex-convict, calmly re-

lated how the two hud spent night
after night gathering loot, while
town officials were trying to trap
"motor bandits." Scores of places
In all sections of the county were
faided, wagonloads of fruit were re-
moved from orchurds and farm-
houses were entered. In most cases
the men tirst stole revolvers and
worked armed. Towns raided, ac-
cording to the men's confession, are
Manheim, Mt. Joy, Mountville,
Christiana, Millersville, Strusburg,
Kast Petersburg, Quurryvllle und
Atglen.

The Ijist Robbery
While under suspicion for a week,

the culmination of 'their depreda-.
tions came last week when forty
bushels of corn were stolen from a
farm along the New Holland turn-
pike. near State troops' barracks. It
was discovered in a stable rented by
Brown in the western end of the
city. His arrest followed, and then

i he was accused of the other rob-
I beries.

Brown, who has been following
the huckstering business since he
was discharged from the penitenti-
ary, blames his failure to make suf-
ficient funds for his crimes. "I lost
a lot on watermelons and other
things this summer, and I just
thought I would take another fling
at the 'old' game. I just knew I
would be caught, so did the 'kid,'
but we kept at it. All the time we
were at it we kept saying we're
going to get caught."

That money was their sole object
is apparent from what they stole.
Many times valuable jewelry was
within easy reach, also checks in
the mails they robbed. It was on a
basis of $lO a day that they worked.
When the money was exhausted
they started out for more.

KNEW IT WASN'T BYE
Two Scotsmeen were staying at a

third-rate hotel in London, and dis-
covered that the washstand in their
bedroom was minus soap.

"Pen' up 3ape, lad," exclaimed one
of the Caledonians when the attend-
ant appeared. He gazed at the two
men muttering. "What can they
want?"

The Scot became angry. "Mon," he
thundered, "can you no' understan'
plain Scotch?" The attendant with-
drew and returned with a bottle.
Dallas News.

Baseball Writers to Take in {
Scribes in Minor Cities!

PhlliMirlphln, Nov. 11. ?Joseph M. j
McCregdy, secretary-treasurer of the;
Buseball , Writers' Association of i
America, announced to-day that at:'
the anni.l meeting of the association,:which Will be held in New York earlyin December at the time of the year-
ly conference of the National League,!
a motion will be offered providing for
an associate class which will admit I
to membership the writers on the:
minor league circuits. This bringing
together into one association the ;
writers in the major and minor league :
cities will mean much for the report*!
ing of baseball and for the game It-
self, llr. McCready said.

SONGS ARTISTICALLY SUNG
What is conceded by those who I

know to be the finest ensemble of
men's voices to ho heard in the entire i
United States, the Columbia Stellar ;
Male Quartet, will make its appear- j
anee in this city us one of the attrac- f
tions on the evening of Thursday, 1

t November 13, under the auspices of
Miller & Kudos.

There are a number of reasons !
which make it easy to understand i
how organization has attained ,
such great popularity. In the first Jpplace, each of its four members has I
won distinction as a soloist of extra- i
ordinary merit, both from the vocal i
and artistic standpoint They have
all foyr been trained in the old ?
Italian' or bel canto metiiod, and j
their long association has served to,
blend their separate perfections into |
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Beauty Answers j;
BY MADAM MARKK
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MISS GERTIE O.

M.?You you arc
35 and look like 3.5. If

try till,wrln-
klc fnrmuln you will

' soon say you will lookRke 30, and till,. I no
exaggeration. Yot ?e-

J""' rcsullH will prove

your m1,.,! .* "f you will make up

ally e ' ""e hU formula, llber-
cnlted wrlnk.

"n<l ",h " ">-
ailed crinkle cream. ( wo table-

of entel / """ ""noes

Kc. o J.i ! " "" f hot water.
erenm T

r
hi

n
.

K | ,,n,n they " "n",,v
...... T 1 hl,, 1l" economical thnt It
hasten .hi. Kenerousjy, mid willhasten the result. It removes wrin-kles, crows' feet nnd lines of age.

moreTi r''" he obtained for not

More. vent" nt nny drug

? \u2666 *

MRS. S. O S.?Your hulr should nt
0 cc stop falling i( , 11N). ?

!"rmu,n -
.

Every ?? e who hnitried It says It Is perfectly astounding
Kr i nV 11 r, ,in,r Kr ou lind Mopslinlr fnl Get one ounce of beta-quinol from your driiKKint for 50
centa, and mix It with one pint of
wlteh-hiixel, or. If preferred. In one-half pint each of water and bay nun.1 mc tlii.H every day and your dreamof lonic* allky, beautiful hair will
truly eome true. In mnkiiip; up thlM
mixture you will find It will Rive
you over a pint of the hnlr grower
at n smaller coat than tlint of nny
prepared linlr treatment, nnd healden,
you have the beat you enn cet any-
where. It will not fail to fclve re-
sult m.

0 0 0

MRS. B. O. T.?Your linlr In brittle
hccuiiMe of the Monp nnd ordinary
MhmnpooM you have been iimliiic* You
know they nil contain nlkall. That
drlea lip the natural ollm. Now, ju*t
illmmolvc a tenNpoonful of eicicol in n
eup of water anil uae an n hendwiinh
and you'll aee how different your hair
will be. All Cutty neeumuliitioiiM anil
dandruff will iliMnppear like magie,
You'll never umc anything: elae.
KnoUKh esrifol can he obtained for
twenty-five centa nt the drug: atore
for over n doxen of thene Mhnmpoon.
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